
Stomach Troubles i
Cured by Vinol

HERE IS PROOF
.» I suffered so long from stomach
trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly.VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs.
gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight¬
est distress. I do not believe any¬
thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."

W. e. Waterhouse,
Portland, Me.

Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich., writes, "I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything else had failed.''

It is the curative medicinal ele¬
ments of the cod's liver, combined
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in VINOL,
which makes it so successful in re¬

storing perfect digestion, and at
the same time building up the weak¬
ened run-down system.

Try a bottle of VINOL with the
understanding that your money will
be returned ix it does not lielo you.

HOOD BROS., Druggists,
Smithfield, N. C.

S. S. HOLT
SMITHFIELD, N C.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
WILL PRACTICE WHEREVER
SERVICES ARE DESIRED.

Dr. W. B. Johnson
Dentist

UP STAIRS IN SANDERS' NEW

BUILDING

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

FOR HIGH GRADE
TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Call on or Write

R. W. Horrell,
SELMA, N. C.

Agent for Georgia Marble Works.

Four Oaks Lumber
Company

Contractors and Builders
Do you wan* a house built, or do

you use building material? It so

give us your work. We manufacture
and sell Rough and Dressed lumber.
Shingles, Brackets, Porch Trimmings
and turned work. Heavy Turning a

Specialty. Come and see our Mater¬
ial.

Four Oaks
Lumber Co.

A New Use for the Telephone.

Cecil was accustomed to hearing
his mother telephone for nearly ev¬

erything she needed. One day as he
entered the pantry a little mouse

scampered across the floor. Very
much frightened, he jumped up and
down, screaming: "Oh, mother,
phone for the cat! Please phone for
the cat!".Success.

"MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

Every sufferer from Blood Poison should
read what Mrs. CI. F. Medlln, of Weldon,
N. C.. says of her experience: "I was a
terrible sufferer from lllood l'oison. If the
skin would be broken, the flesh would be-
come inflamed, itch and burn, and develop
into sores. Before the birth of one of my
children, my whole body became fearfully
swollen, and 1 was in a serious condition
generally. I used Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-
edy and it cured me. My blood is in fine
condition. I believe if it had not been for
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy I would have
died. Its value i6 priceless."
Away back in the days of Moses It was

said, "In the blood thereof is the life,"
and never were truer words spokenJ This
vital fluid is the essence of life and nealtb,
and /when it becomes impure. Impover¬ished or poisoned the result is debility,
weakness, low* of vitality, energy and life
itself. Without good blood, good health is
impossible.
MRS. JOE PERSON S REMEDY

is a sure specific for all troubles due to
impure. Impoverished and poisoned blond-
such as Eczema, Old Sores, Scrofula, ana
the long train of attendant ailments. In¬
cluding Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Stomach
Troubles, Nervousness, Rheumatism, Cl«
tsrrh, Female Troubles, end general "run-
flown*' conditions In both men and women.

It feeds the blood, drives out every ves-
tige of poison, tones up the nervous sys-
tern. Induces sound and refreshing sleep,
nnd brings the entire body back to its
"atoral healthy condition.
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Is scfentlfl-

ally prepared from purely vegetable in¬
gredients. Tt positively contains no opiate
or narcotic of any kind, no Iodide of Potas¬
sium or other mineral.Just a compound of
beipfnl herbs, nature's own remedy for hu¬
ms n Hit.
As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood purifier or

Nervine, It hss no equal. It nulckl.v con¬
quers Nervous Prostrstlon and Insomnia.
We don't care how many doctors have

said yon couldn't be cured.Mrs. Joe Per¬
son's Remedy win cure you If you will
only give It a chance, write us for tes¬
timonials from people who expected long
srn to bo dead, but are living today and
glad to tell how this Remedv cured them.

In cases of external trouble. Inflamma¬
tion, ulceration or Itching humor, our
Wa«h should be used with the Remedy.
For sale bv druggists, or supplied direct

on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle: bot-
t1"s fnr |fvOf>: 1 dozen by express prepsldfor $10 00. by
MRS JOt PC ISMS REMEDY CO.. KittrtN. R. C.

MR. POE WRITES FROM ASIA ON
TEMPERANCE.

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, who U now

traveling in Asia, writes to The Pro-
gressive Farmer, suggesting some

things he would like to see the leg-
Islature do. On the subject of tern-

perance, he says:

"May I not urge that there should
be no let-up in our determination to
minimize the whiskey evil in North
Carolina? Fiercer and stronger year
by year must grow the gtuggle for
the mastery among the peoples of
the earth, and other things being
equal, the prize of victory must go
6ooner or later to those who have
kept their bodies strongest, freest
from every enervating influence, and
their brains clearest, least befog¬
ged by any dulling agency. Awaken¬
ing China, over here, realizing this,
has set herself first of all, to free
her people from the ancient curse

of opium.the form of intemperance
to which they have been addicted.
and already she has achieved results
that have amazed the world. Shall
It be said that the yellow man in
China is able to overcome influences
that the white man in the South is
unable to cope with?

"I make my appeal, be it under-
stood, on no sentimental grounds. Th
fact stands out unshaken that if
North Carolina is to become the
great State I long to see her be¬
come, her people must have trained
minds, strong bodies, and brains un-

befogged by dissipation. Let us see

to it that the Japanese shall not
beat us in providing educational op¬
portunities for the Tising generations
and at the same time let us see to
it that the Chinese shall not beat
us in fighting the influences that sap
the strength and weaken the vital¬
ity of peoples."

Work For the Legislature.

We can not forbear calling atten¬
tion here to one much needed mea¬
sure of practical, constructive legis¬
lation: better laws against the start¬
ing of forest fires, and the establish¬
ment of a State forest fire-warden
system. We have called attention
before to the necessity of having a

body of men whose business and du¬
ty it is to prevent and put out for¬
est fires. In no other way can the
wanton destruction of the forests be
prevented. The experience of States
where these wardens have been tri¬
ed is the best proof of their value;
and as we have said before, to leave
the forests unprotected simply be¬
cause it will cost a little to pay
men to look after them, is not econ¬

omy, but short-sighted and ruinous
parsimony. The forests of the State
are one of its greatest resources, and
they must be taken care of. Few
finer opportunities for public ser-

vice, in our opinion, are open to

the members of the Legislautre, and
we confidently expect to see them
take action. Farmers everywhere
should insist that they do. The State
Forester, Mr. J. S. Holmes, has
drafted a bill which will be pre¬
sented, and which legislators can

study with profit. To such a mea¬

sure we can not see how any man

claiming to be a "conservationist"
can object..The Progressive Farmer.

Better Roads the Slogan.

For new roads and more of them,
is the slogan of the new national as¬

sociation to further the cause of high¬
way improvement, which was organ¬
ized recently in Washington, and
which has begun its work in a very
systematic way to correlate and co¬

ordinate the effort of all existing
agencies for highway improvement.
The new organization has the best

wishes of the American citizenship.
Its slogan is a good one, and that it
will live up to it is the universal
hope. As the newly organized Ameri¬
can Association for Highway Improve¬
ment points out, "improved roads
will bring better schools and great¬
er attendance, better health and
quicker medical attention, better
farms ajid more cultivated land, bet¬
ter crops and cheaper transportation,
better economic conditions and more

producers, better social conditions
and less isolation, better church at¬
tendance and better citizens..Greene-
ville (S. C.) Piedmont.

SAVED HER OWN LIFE.

Lebanon Jet., Ky..Mrs. Minnie
Lamb, of this place, says: "I believe
I would have been dead by now, had
it not been for Cardui. I haven't had
one of those bad spells since I com¬
menced to use your medicine.'' Car¬
dui is a specific medicine for the
III3 that women suffer. Cardui is
made from harmless vegetable In¬
gredients. It is a safe, reliable medi¬
cine, successfully used by suffering
women for more than fifty years. Try
It to-day. For sale at all druggists.

Progress is the law of life; man Is
not man as yet..Browning.

NEWS AND VIEWS.

The death last week of Senator

Stephen B. Elkins, of West Virginia,
removes from public life a man

who has been a prominent figure In
national politics for the past two de¬
cades. He was Secretary of War
in the Cabinet of President Benja¬
min Hariison, and entered the United
States Senate in 1895. He was 69
years old and was a millionaire. The
present legislature of West Virginia
is Democratic. It will choose a sue-1
cessor to Senator Scott for the full
term of six years. It will also se¬

lect a Senator to fill the unexpired
term of Senator Elkins. So West
Virginia will have two Democratic,
Senators for the next two years at
least.

. . .

'Judge Neff, who has Just conclud-
ed a term of Court at Cleveland, Oh¬
io, granted 428 decrees for divorce
during the term. This is for only
one County.Cuyahoga. Judge Neff
*ays that the high prices, small ln-
c omes, and the desire to keep up ap¬
pearances and satisfy social ambi¬
tion, are in a large measure respon¬
sible for the increased number of
divorces. Many are the evils that
are laid at the door of High Prices.

. . .

Atlee -Pomerene will be the new
Senator from Ohio, having been
chosen for the term of six years, be¬
ginning March 4th next. He was
elected Lieutenant-Governor last No¬
vember and assumed his office Mon¬
day which he will hold until March
4th. He has never held office be¬
fore and Jumps from almost political
obscurity to a seat in the United
States Senate. He is 47 years old
and was educated at Princeton Uni¬
versity. He will succeed Senator
Charles Dick.

. . .
'

For the first time in thirty years
Maine has a Democratic Governor
and the General Assembly which con¬

vened last week is Democratic in
both branches for the first time In
over half a century. The Legisla¬
ture has named Charles F. Johnson
to succeed Eugene Hale in the Uni¬
ted States Senate. Mr. Johnson will
be the first Democrat to represent
Maine in the Senate since 1847.
Mr. Johnson is a prominent citizen of
the Pine Tree State and has been
the unsuccessful nominee of his
party twice for Governor.in 1892
and again in 1894.

. * .

A few months ago Judge Simeon
R. Baldwin, Chief Justice of the Su¬
preme Court of Connecticut, was re¬

tired from the bench on account of

having reached the age limit. Though
he is about seventy-five years old, the
Democrats of his State thought that
they saw in him a winner and nam¬

ed him as their candidate for Govern¬
or. He was successful at the polls
and was last week inaugurated as

Chief Executive of the Nutmeg
State. He is the first Democrat to
get to the Governor's chair in 18
years.

* * f
The question of state-wide prohibi-1

tion is one of the livest questions be-1
fore the public to-day. In Texas a

bill will be passed by the present |Legislature submitting the question
to a vote of the people. In Arkan-
sas the question Is in the very fore-
front and a bill will soon be intro-
duced in the Legislature to submit1
the issue to a vote of the people. In
Alabama where they already have
state-wide prohibition, an effort
will be made to return to the old
local option plan. Governor-elect
O'Neal, who will be inaugurated next
Monday, will recommend the latter
policy, this being the platform upon
which he was elected.

Scott's Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi¬
cine for all ages of man¬

kind. It will make the

delicate,sickly baby strong
and well.will give the

pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.
It will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, over¬

worked, thin man, and
will keep the aged man

or woman in condition to

resist colds or pneumonia
in the winter.

Pt)R BALE BY ALL DRTTQGIBTfl

Kte.. nnmn ot. p«prr and thU ad. for our
»- HUtifnl Raving Bank and Child'* Rkrtch Bqpk.
t.M-h bunk contain* a Good Luck j'ennj.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. Stw York

.-...-...

A Good Woman Gone.

Mrs. Sallle A. Eason departed this
life about two o'clock on the morn¬

ing of January 4, 1911. She was the
oldest daughter of the late Josiah
and Jane Barnes. She was born in
Wllders township, Johnston County,
near Archer, December 9, 1847,
making her stay on earth 64 years
and 29 days. She was married Jan¬
uary 8. 1880, to William Bryant Eas¬
on. To this union was born one

son, formerly of Richmond, Va., but
who was with his mother several
weeks before her death. Mrs. Eas¬
on united herself with the Primi¬
tive Baptist church at Salem about
the date, 1888, and was a regular at¬
tendant so long as her health would
admit. Mrs. Eason was a very deli¬
cate woman and a great sufferer for
many years; although she bore her
bufferings with great fortlutde and
kept up until about six months ago,
"vhen taken with the dreadful dis¬
ease, dropsy. Everything was done
that kind friends, the best physician
and a loving husband and son could
do to stay tho cold hand of death,
but the Lord's appointed time had
come, and none could stay the mighty
hand of death. Mrs. Eason was of
a gentle and mild disposition. To
know her. was to love her. Although
feeble, she was always alert to look
after the comforts of those about
her. She loved her church and al¬
ways attended as long as health
would permit.
Truly a good woman is gone, but

the Lord giveth and the Lord tak-
eth away; blessed be the name of
the Lord. Mrs. Eason leaves, be¬
sides a husband and son, one sister,
Mrs. R. II. Green, and two brothers,
Mr. A. M. Barnes and ex-Represen¬
tative J. W. Barnes, and a host of
sorrowing relatives and friends to

mourn their loss, which is her eter¬
nal gain.
Her remains were laid to rest at

her home on the evening of January
5, In the presence of a large crowd.
We extend our sympathy to the be¬
reaved. Peace to her ashes.

J. H. Stancill.
Wilson's Mills, N. C., R. No. 2.

Old Soldier Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
me all right. They're simply great."
Try them for any stomach, liver or

kidney trouble. Only 25c at Hood
Bros.

1911 TO BE FULL OF TRAGEDY.

Mme. de Thebes, French Prophetess,
Predicts Many Evils.

Paris, Jan. 7..Mme. de Thebes has
published her annual prophecies, and
the events she foretells for 1911 ar<>

full of tragedy.
France is to suffer from fire, blood,

cyclones, and possibly volcanic erup¬
tions in the Pyrenees. Great bank¬
ers are to be ruined in a commercial
catastrophe, and two stage beauties '.
will die under tragic circumstance?.
The prophetess foresees revolt in

India, and the death of crowned
heads in Germany and Austria. The
fate of Russia is to be so terrible j
that, rather than say what she has j
read in the book of destiny Mme. j
Thebes prefers to hope that she has '

been mistaken. I

Do you know that fully nine out ¦

of every ten cases of rheumatism arc (j
simply rheumatism of the muscles \
due to cold or damp, or chronic j
rheumatism, and require no internal
treatment whatever? Apply Cham- /
berlain's Liniment freely and see

how quickly it gives relief. For sale J
by all dealers.

mm ¦ I

Valuable Help.

"I understand that your wife col-,
laborates with you?"

"Yes, her work aids me immense¬
ly."

"I don't believe I have ever seen

any of her writings."
"She doesn't write, she preparfs

my meals.".Houston Post.

FASCINATING HAIR.
I

Every Woman Who U«e« Parisian

Sage Has Plenty of It.

Parisian Sage will greatly improve
the attractiveness of any person's
hair In a few days. It will do more:

It will rid the scalp of every par¬
ticle of disgusting dandruff; it will
stop falling hair and itching scalp,
or money back.

Parisian Sage is a daintily per¬
fumed preparation, delightfully re¬

freshing, and free from grease or

stickiness. It will make hair grow.
Sold and guaranteed by Hood Bros.,

for 50 cents a large bottle. The girl
with the Auburn hair is on every
bottle.

The Herald and Home and Farm,
one year for 11.30.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised hy a regularly gradu¬
ated physician.an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

y
If it a fttifc medicine in any condition of the lyatem.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which
crcates no craving for such stimulants. f5
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on

each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

It it sold by medicine dealer* everywhere, and any dealer who hain't it ctn
£et it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition (or this medioine of
known composition. No counterfeit is as Hood as the geo 'ine a">d the dnj|£i«t
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man h not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession.your health.
msy be your life itself. Set that you get what you ask for.
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| NOTICE TOMERCHANTS §
| If you want a supply of Chattels, Short Form £
t of Agricultural Liens, Warranty Deeds, Mort- $
* gage Deeds, Stock & Title Notes, Promissory J
t and Real Estate Notes, Receipts, Drafts, Gua- *
*

no Books for delivery, or anything in this *
? line see us. We can supply your wants. 1

BEATY & LASSITER, The Herald Office* ?
-,*************************.*

Minil AND HIDES
Hi ¦ ¦ Hr ^9^ HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID j
¦ Ifl IVnin FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES f\gjj PhflV M H Hjd Wool on Commimon. Write tor price*

.. list mentioning this ad. -1

JOHN WHITES CO. LOUISVILLE.KY.

RICHMOH^^yiRGINIAN J
JOHNSTONE aim lAimr « u whutws "IWTOH PROHIBITION GAINLNG LORDS' LIFE JSfe. PLUNGES jsrapaisafflaw HOTVEiltS; AJ^OVER THE LAND HADE KSUE/^31

^ TOj^TH \>^

^ It is the Best in Richmond! v

A State D ily and a Good Weekly
ARE NECESSARY IN EVERY HOME.

THE STATE DAILY IS

The Richmond Virginian
No longer an experiment, but manned from the start by

trained workers, it has the largest subscription list ever secured
by u daily paper in Virginia in (he same length of time, md
it is already declared by leading people to be the beat daily
newspaper published In Richmond.

(

Full, Fair, Clean, Accurate News, )
Independent and Progressive! 1

It stanJa for the material. Intellectual, social and moral r
progress <»f Virginia. It alma to publish nothing unfit for the f
Home Circle. no opium, merphine or liquor advertisements. K

THE RICHMOND VIRGINIAN \ BOTI1FOR fsix times per week for one year. //llji
Ir t SlnifrtMhLU HERALD] v $4.00 I

Once every week for one year. /]h<|j
One paper can be sent to one address and the other to a dlf- Ug £\ ferent address* Send two good presents for $4.00. VJjj

j
[IFfrost proof cabbagewmw)
if GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS \\
l/l^ THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

k\CAlU.Y Ks^ Y WAKCT1XL0- CHAM MNU H Al OiI!I\th» r«f».»Wakefield n- Mfiwi a mo* .,*rrrn it
¦\_Cabbage Orown. tt l-»rli«»l r<tt I<<|4 Virtrir Ihm H»rc«yt<in f.*rf»»i «n«l ». ..*«» /

% thauf mAHw cqpyw r,Hif r:>

2^-* Established 1868. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00 «v-^
Weirrew the first FROST PROOF PLANTS in IHM. Now hnvoov. r tw. ritr thousand satiffl-

Customer*. We have grown and sold more cabbage p.ants than all other peraona in the Southern
.tatea combined. WHY? Hecause our plants must pi ..aw or we send v >ur tu nev bluk. Order now
It Is time to *<* these plants la your section to get extra early cabouife, and they are the omn
that sell f6r the most money.

We sow three tons of Cabbage Seed per season Strawberry Plants, I
Fruit trees and ornamentals. Writ* for free catalog of ff<»st-proof plants of the best varieties,
containing valuable Information al>out fruit and v« stable growing. Prices on CabL.tir» 1 lants:

^loU of 600 at $1 00; 1000 to 6000 fl.AO i*t thousand: 6.000 to 9.000 $1.£> per thousand lu 000 and over
tO per thousand, t o. b. Yonges Island. Our epecial eapreaa rale on plant* la very low.

I Wm. C. Geraty Co., Box 155 Yonges Island, S. C.

For Good Heading Get

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete in Itself
It* contents is of such a compelling nature as

to cause the reader to buy one number and wsst
the next. UPPINCOTT'S now cover* a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek only
that which is best in Fiction, Fact, and Fun,

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU
12 GKEAT COMPLETE NOVELS one in each issue.
50 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
75 SHORT STORIES clever, clean-cut, and yitaL
50 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnut* and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2000 P»Kes yearly of exhilarating reading.
25 tnb per copy <2.50 ¦ r.r

Send all orders to this paper or to
\ L WMniDfioo s*. LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE r..

SE*D FOR OIK SPECIAL MA«UMI OfFOtS


